
Pocklington & District u3a Cruise Club 

In Search of the Northern Lights    
Fred Olsen Borealis -  Departs Liverpool – 13th November 2022 – 11 Nights – S2228A  

 

After crossing the Arctic Circle, Borealis guides you on an 
unforgettable adventure amongst the rugged wilderness of 
the Arctic region in search of the northern lights. The Arctic 
landscapes surrounding Tromsø are considered some one of 
the best places on earth to see Aurora Borealis;– we may be 
fortunate enough to see Mother Nature’s remarkable light 
show -the night sky dancing ribbons of colour.  
In Tromsø, see the city’s many famous sites, the Arctic 
Cathedral, or ride the cable car up Mount Storsteinen. 
During a visit to Alta sample the fascinating lifestyle of, the 
Sami people, while the UNESCO-listed rock carvings of 
Hjemmeluft can be seen at the Alta Museum. We also stop 
at Bodo, on the beautiful Kystriksveien Coastal Route, where 
you’ll discover mountainous landscapes best explored via a 
traditional husky-led sled. In the beautiful Vesterålen 
archipelago, miles of rugged coastline, and the ‘Blue Town’ 
of Sortland – almost entirely painted in various blue hues.  
Experience scenic cruising by Torghatten and the Seven 
Sisters mountains too; and enjoy time in Alesund too. 

 

ITINERARY 
 

 Liverpool,  

 Belfast (Northern Ireland),  

 Alesund (Norway),  

 scenic cruising Torghatten (Norway), & by the 
Seven Sisters Mountain Range,  

 Crossing the Arctic Circle,  

 Tromso (Norway),  

 Alta (Norway),  

 Sortland Vesteralen (Norway),  

 Bodo (Norway),  

 Liverpool.  
 

U3A Pocklington & District Group  –  
Special Offer Group Fares - book by 31st August 2022.  

 Interior twin rooms from £1,259 pp  

 Ocean-view twin rooms from £1,439 pp  

 Superior Ocean-view twin rooms from £1,709 pp 
Terrace Cabins £2,249 pp 

 Balcony Suites £2,839 pp   
Solo Travellers Group Offers – book by 31st August 2022. 

 Single Interior Rooms from £2,029,  

 Single Ocean-view Rooms from £2,789 
 

*Plus a Free Drinks Party on board, once a group of 15 or 
more guests has been achieved.  

 

 
Questions?: Call or Text Pocklington & District  
Cruise Club: Chris Mills on 07526-105482 
 

 For bookings & enquiries please call FOCL 
reservations on 0800 0355 144   

 quote group code GRP0276 & Cruise Code 
S2228A.    

 (Open 9am – 5pm Mon to Sat).  
 

 

 

 


